COVID-19 Policy for In-Person Visits
In response to the COVID-19 public health crisis, Healthy Families Skyline CAP transitioned from in-person visits to
virtual visits. At this time, we have returned to in-person visits, with virtual visits as needed. If there is a resurgence
of the pandemic or a new public health directive, we will return to virtual home visits.
You understand that by resuming in-person visits, you are assuming the risk of potential exposure to COVID-19 (or
other public health risks).
To obtain services in person, you agree to the following actions:
•
•
•
•
•

You will review the COVID Screen for In-Person Visits prior to each in-person visit. If you indicate “Yes” to
any of the questions, your visit will take place virtually or be rescheduled.
If you have a job that exposes you to other people who are infected, please inform Healthy Families staff.
If a resident of your home tests positive for COVID-19, immediately inform Health Families staff and visits
will take place virtually.
Healthy Families staff will discuss with families their preference regarding mask wearing.
Healthy Families staff will wear masks at the family’s request.

Again, the above precautions may change if additional local, state, or federal orders or guidelines are published. If
that happens, we will discuss any necessary changes.
Healthy Families Skyline CAP is committed to keeping staff and families safe from the spread of COVID-19. If you
notify us that you are sick before a visit or if staff arrive at your home and there is concern of illness, the visit will
not take place in-person. Visits will take place virtually and in-person visits can resume 10 days after the start of
symptoms.
If a member of Healthy Families Skyline CAP staff tests positive for COVID-19 and you are considered a close
contact, you will be notified so that you can take appropriate precautions.
Your signature below shows that you agree to the terms and conditions.
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